
 2022 Nation Platform Committee 
 Notice of Zoom E-Meeting Final 

 Date:  April 25, 2022 

 Time:  9:00 PM Eastern 

 Register in advance for this meeting: 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvd-2vpjwpGteqBk2F60DVo4orzOJ-SogL 

 Video from last meeting: 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89LVUm6Dsb8 

 Secretary’s live notes: 
 https://docs.google.com/document/d/14X94WWqWgj9oGK9-MMBeQz42OOh_tLLZs4SvRJsrsT8/edit?usp 
 =sharing 

 Secretary’s vote tally sheet: 
 https://tinyurl.com/22PC-e-votes 

 Chair’s draft timeline: 
 https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1prmF6d707OKaw8yhd29gC-wFyz74LLwJI72bD5-hb40/edit?us 
 p=sharing 

 Committee LPedia page: 
 https://lpedia.org/wiki/Platform_Committee_2022 

 Chair’s Master Sheet of Passed Proposals:: 
 https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kE2vopdTToXHr8nNFwBsQDOrRsq_xsI28xWLeOqh-3Y/edit?u 
 sp=sharing 

 Working copy of amended platform: 
 https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EEXj21aZRvrcC7BUJphDykryIGnCr5-f/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113 
 226973046017453657&rtpof=true&sd=true 
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 9:00PM  Call for Order and Attendance and the following 
 Announcements 

 A.  Opportunity for Public Comment (10 Minutes) 

 B.  Approval of Minutes from April 14, 2022 meeting (will move to 
 defer to email) 

 C.  Starchild primary and Braiman substitute pending at 
 adjournment 

 Starchild proposal 

 1.1 Self-ownership  and Individual Responsibility 

 Individuals own their bodies and have rights over them 
 that other individuals, groups, and governments may not 
 violate.  People are not property. Our bodies are, at least 
 in part, ourselves, and no other individual or 
 organization, including government, can ever legitimately 
 claim ownership or sovereignty over your body. 
 Individuals have the freedom and responsibility to decide 
 what they knowingly and voluntarily consume, and what risks 
 they accept to their own health, finances, safety, or life. 

 Braiman substitute 

 1.1 Self-ownership  and Individual Responsibility 

 Individuals own their bodies and have rights over them 
 Individuals have the right to control their bodies  that other 
 individuals, groups, and governments may not violate. 
 Individuals have the freedom and responsibility to decide 
 what they knowingly and voluntarily consume, and what risks 
 they accept to their own health, finances, safety, or life 



 Separate Braiman proposal from list 

 1.10 Self-ownership and Individual Responsibility 

 Individuals have inviolable rights over their own bodies, 
 including to decide what risks they accept to their own life, 
 health, and finances. Individuals should have a presumption 
 of heath, meaning freedom from ever having to prove they are 
 healthy to avoid government restrictions of their rights, such 
 as forced healthcare or wearing of protective gear. 
 Responsibility for modifying behavior to protect against 
 disease transmission lies foremost with those who wish to 
 avoid getting infected, not with those who merely wish to go 
 about and continue normal public activities.  These do not in 
 themselves constitute violence, aggression or fraud. Others 
 who object to such activities have no right to personally 
 commit violence, aggression, or fraud, nor to enlist 
 government in the commission of the moral crime of prior 
 restraint against individuals presumed innocent, merely to 
 prevent a theoretical possibility of harm. 

 D.  Report discussion 

 11:00PM  Announce Next Meeting Date and Adjournment 

 Anything not reached will automatically be rolled over to the next meeting without additional 

 notice needed. 

 If there is time remaining, the floor will be open for public comment. Additionally, the room 

 will remain open after the meeting for informal discussion with the public for at least 15 

 minutes if there are  any members remaining with comment. 

 NOTICE: All meetings are recorded from the call to order and adjournment and will be 

 made available. 

 In Liberty, 



 Caryn Ann Harlos 

 Platform Committee Chair 


